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1gS8 .DF THE INNOCENTS
. s ,.1l Aocn nt to an IrishEF -

oursion Train,

seral ArmaghSchool Children Killed

DVra, June 12.-An exourefon train
ith 1,200 on board, compoied of Mothodist

Sunday SIhool obolas, thair teachera and

relatireg, trou Armagh, met with a terrible
soident near that place to-asy. Over a hua-

j1md pusengurs were Injured ; meventy bodies
havhe ben takenu eof tune Wreck, and thre
ar stili ome buriedc nder the debris. The

party wu bond to Warrenpoint, a watering
pole a the mouth of the Newry river in the

County Down.
BELFAST, June 12.-The following partion-

la of the accident near, Armagh have beon
ruosled : The exursion party loft Armagh
in tuo trains. The accident cceuredat apolnt
where the trains bad t acend the grade
without trouble. The second section attemp-
td te n.ru the acsent, but the weight of the
train proed ton great for the engInm Saveral
cars wr detached sud allowed to rua back
towards the level track, but belte they

reachedit they came ln colilon with an ordi-
nary train tram Armagh proceeding at a god
rate of speed. The excursion cars wre com-
plaely wreocked. The:acene whloh ensued was
hartrending. Hoata of volunteer wee anon
at bana, and the dead and wounded wore
taken from the wreck and carried down the
bank. Medical aid was called fer and a
speofal train from Boliast brought t thesoue
twenty surgeons from this city and a nuamber
of medical mn tram other places betwesn
Bofaist and Armagih. The disater ia un-
paralleled In the railrosad bitory of Irelaud.
The acolent ha at a gloom over rArmagh.
Ail the shops are closed this fternoon and
people are en a general mourning. Ta. ngil-
user, firemen and guard of the train and the
traffia manager' aclerk were aummoned h.
fore a magitrate and wer. remanded on the
charge of being responaible for the accident.

TRO STORIES 0r THE DISASTER.
The brake power of the engine of the third

train wam inadequate. Wbile the secondi
tra vas asmoending the Incline, the engineer
remarked te the firemon: I am afraid we
can't do il." Te foe llowing train was com-
menclng the asoent whea the engineer aw
the ranaway care. Shuttllg off ateamu and
reveraing the lever, the auginear and fireman
jumped from the englue, shouting to the pas-
songers te do likowlea. The latter, bowever,
not hearing the cries did mot obey. No onas
was inj ired on thratL train. The englue was
hurled airty feet down au embankmeut. 'lhei
carriage that ran lnto the engine wasa shatter-
ad to splinters, and fragments of droes, um-
brellai, etc., wore sacLered bundreds of
yards. A dozen oft orpmes were found boneath
the englue in a parboiled condition. Soma of
the occupants of the runaway car@ tried te
escape, but the doora were locked. The first
part of the train etarted back la pursult of
the runaway cars and tha passenger seaw the
co'iiion at a distance of 300 yarde. A car
driver named Hughe, who visited the soon
et the disater, was so horrified that h died
on the spot. Him corpse wu taken te Armagh
in hiu own car.

Another accountm aya the englaer of the
second train, finding hi. engine powerlae ta
pull the train up the teep grades, unlinked
several cars with the object of taking the
front portion of the train to the next station
and retaruing for the remainder. Hoeavy
atones wora plaeod bobind the wheela of the
detached cars to prevent the from lipping,
but the locomotive on re-starting gave the
entire train a shunt that displaoed the atones.
The detachedc ars began to aclip down the
grae, lhira speed gradually lncreasing until
they attained a frightfui vlcoty. After run-
ning four miles they crashed with terrifie
forceIoto the third train about a mile and a
half from Armagh.

wEEPING FOR THE CHILDREN.
The ahrieks of the chiliren were horrihle.

The bodis of the victime were arranged in
rows a senu a arecovercai. Many were
mangler! beyond recoguî-o., Thpre is orace
ly a family la Armagh that hem not some one
dead. The embankment on which the acci-
dent cocurred Is seventy feet high. Many
touching scenes vere witnesesed. The child-
ren bore thelr Injuries with great patience.
Wrecking gangs were at work clearig away
the debris. A private of the Irish Fauiliers,
baiera the collision, jumped on the ftat plate
of one of the car and dropped tour children
to the grond. He thon effered tasaueint
othere t escape, but bie offer was refusaed.
l acany cases wbole fr.mlies were kilied,
Crowd are visiting the scene, and the air i.
tnt with lamentations.

COUNTING UP THE DEAD.
D Li, June 13 -The exoursionist in-

cluded ministeru, teaobers, the parente of
soma of the children, and a few other adult.,
The passengers give difforent accounta of the
accident, but cil complain bîtterly' cf lte
stupîdity' et tho ln charge of lte wracked
train, vwho, they' saya, tried te blook tha absolu
et lh. traIn vlth " pbbls." Tho-rtrain con-
sistedira ofdifeen aarriageu. The bulk of thea

bhidren vote lu the tract portion et the
train. Ounly abaut caldezan ohildren wera
kilîrd, The majority' et the viotime were
about twenty yearsl old. They' were lu th.
lest carrlage, wbelh was completely'smabhedl.
Many jumped from te windews anal escaped
witih slit lnjuries. Pssenge a lte bled
train wert ota inred. All tbe balles have
nov basa taten fraom the wrcak. Tho total
killed ie 7g. et warloh 64 bave been identifiad.
At lime inquest lest even[ng tho magiatrale
sai it apperreal thora bai baen mort cul-
peble negligenamo. Dr. 1Anun is the head of
lia sohool Ce whl ai msct of te exonroloîniats
belong. Ho la eue et thc most preminent
Methoiats lu Irelad. The number of ln-
jaroed hs about one-third ef the number et
passengera. Many' et these crs oartain te dia,
McGrath, the ongineer of ta .reckedl entu-
ien train, Parkinson, firiman, Moor, guard

andl BElloît, the traffi manager's clark, are
heldl ou thée peoiffo charge ai having ceousad
lte dast cf Mr. Steels, clark et lthe poet>y
sessions,andl hia twaohlldren,who were among
the exonraionist.

ARnAU, June 13.-Many auxionus frinds
are making inquirles for missing children at
the Infirmary, to which the persona Injuredlu
yesterday's yselroad acoident were taken.
Crowdis urround the building and the dis-
cuscion f Ithe terrible imaster engrosses the
attention of the -entire community. The ln-
terlor of the linfirmary preent a aa speota-
cle. One of the wonndied, a boy, named
Clelland, died tble morning. Both of hic
parents and hs"two brothers were killed out-
right. The dead now number seventy-four.
Others cf the wounded are ln a critioal con-
diton.
- DuzLn;, Jane 13.-One more vlotim of the
iJrmagh rairoad disaster has died, making
seventy-five deatha ln ail.

Dutmix, June 13.- Subsoriptions for the
benefit of the ufferers cf the railway disaa-
ter, near Armaugh, are bing reelvel,

DunLmf, June 14-Margaret Huston, one

TI TRUE WITNESS AND DATHOLIT RURONIOLL

LarRe tobacco farm, to be worked and man-
aged by skilled Cubane, bave just been estab-
liahed et De Funiak Springe, Fie. Tobaco
grown tbere from Havan sed issaid to be
even finer and more delicately flavored than
that from Cuba itsIf.

Even the biger i nou without affection. He
il very much attaehed to his paw and maw.

A man took a chew of aloes by mistake the
other day. He talks very bitterly about it.

When you put your fingera into somebody
else's pie,you muet expeut to gai.tart reoinderr.

Fish are nt weighed la theli' own males,

,weigh. -

of the parsaon injrd n lathe raDrod accident
neer Aru ,ha died fro ber injdries,
BuineMM reminauspnde4 la Armagh
The nly aound disturbingb the dull m ntony
of tb streets la cased by the frequent
funerai proeoaeat h i he churh yard out
Me the city.

The ManchSeter Martyrs.
The Londen PaU Jao Gazeue, ln ait lmue

et May 24h, apeasa la remarkably strong
language et Mr. Juatiae Haunm's threat to
remove from the to»umhison Court the per-
sous wbo applanded Mr. Wm. O'Briena's vin.
dication of the i"Manchoster Martyrs." The
Gaze say:-

"There i ncothing the tyrant take mscoh
pride la a crime under the form of law.
suoh wa .the comment of William O'BrIas
on the exnation of the I.rahmen who reoued
Kelly and D eny fro tthe prison van l Man-
oester. In the ireat asie of hitory we

abould profer o take our étand aide by aide
with William O'Brien for the@ hare ho can
construotivelyh b said to have ba-i n all the
outrages of the lat ter. yeara rather than take
cur taud wlith Mr. Justice Rannen for the
shar. whIch h. hed in scouring the exeontion
of Allen, Larkin, and O'Brien. Surely, et al
the strange Ironins cf hiatory one of the
etrangest wa@ that by which iftfell to Mr. Jus-
tics Hannen', lot to preside over the Spcai
Commisaion, before which wma registered the
indignation fait by the wholo Irish race at
the judialal vengeance to w loh h had
beau acceosory. For although mot people
have forgotten the fact, it wa Mr. Justice
Hannen, thon plain Mr. Hannen, counsel for
tne Treamury, who wove the net la the meshes
of which were trangied three atriota as de-
voted as any cf those whose courage and self-
sacrifice irradiate the history of cor race.
When Mr. Wm. O'Brien, yeaterday, vindi-
cated the character of these unfortunate vie-
tima of National prejudice, Mr. Parnell and
Mr. Michael Davltt-forgetting for the me-
ment the reserve which bthey have rigidly im-
çosed upen themselves-,ried out repeatedly
'hear, hear,' 'har, hear.' Mr. Davittadded,
'Tby are honorad by the whole Irish race.
The mon executed et Manchester, whoas
death-ry ha usonnded the note for the march.
log musio of the Irish race, no more deeerve
to be called murderera than Mr. Hanen him-
self. They were not convicted of killing
Police Sergeant Brett. The Snicial Commis-
sien of Judges-boecaue that case alo wa
decided by a Speolat Commislon-did net
lIave that question to the jury. It ia mon-
strously njust te argue that aIl three muSt
be regarded a wiltial murderer eof the police-
mau who wau killed by miachance by a
ehot whioh e coastable swore was fired
only in order to break open the door
of the van. But, eveu If we admit that the
three men exeauted were justly condemned,
It must net be forgotten that a fourth main,
Uaguire, against whom Mr. Hannon worked
as zealouely au againat- Allen, Larkin and
O'Brien wa found Ruilty by the jury and
sentenced to death hy the Judge. Mr. Tutice
Mellor said ln terme whIah deserve to be
conatantly quoted agalnt& aIl those who bo-
lieve inthe lnfallibility of the judical bench
that 'No person present at the trial oculd
doubt the justice of the verdict, nor could he
hold out ay hop@ cf mercy.' But the jour-
naltqts prmenut at the trial wore o convinced
of the lInjuatce of the verdict ln the case of
Maguire, that they memoriallsed the Hume
Offie. A apecial lnquiry was lstituted, and
it was proved to the matlefaction et the 1Heme
Secretary that Meguire bad beeu unjuetly
condemnsd. E waw, therefore, uncondition-
ally pardoned, and loti the condemned cel a
free man. But for the action cf the reporters
ha would have beau hauged, and Mr. Juntiea
Hanuen would hare Lndignantly denounced
ayone who might have said that ha and the

other soniel for the Treasury and the Special
Commissioners were the ral Manchester
murderera. That is what Irishmenz think ta-
day, sud esthe Day of Judgment who known
but that it woula be found that the Irlhmen
are rlght ?"

United Irelatd basta e following article on
the same sublent:-

" The attempt to insult the mamory of the
Manchester Martyrs at the Forgeriea' Uom.
mialcn ha. awakened firoe indignation. If
deop and heartfalt ympathy with their suffer.
loge and heroiem b the crime with which the
I-lah people le charged, they plead gulity at
once. Tbere la no true Irlahman who ties
not glary in that crime. Never was an act
cf hercilsm more unselfih, more noble. Tbe
motive wa high and pure, the attempt abso-
lutely fearleas. There was no moral oflence
tn the Fenian movement,if its reckleca daring
which did net stop to considor the obsolute
cortainty of failure,be not ocunted an offence.
Tne wrongs under which the land labored
vere confomedly intolorable. No hope of
peaceable redreas thenseemed possible, These
mon, takiDg their livea in their handa, were
ready te throw them away wltb reckless
fanaticism In thor country's cruee. They
braved death and the British prison, whioh
was worse than death. The crime of the
Mancheater Martyr vas the reoue of their
heipleus comrades. For the death of Ser-
geant Brett they were au little, morally, re.
eponaible as the pistol barrell or the bullett,
The ahot was fired to break the look of the
prison van. Their own friende within were
la as iminent paril as the policeman.

" Mr. John Bright, the late 1dol of the
ajoercion party', deolaredl that Lbes. men were
bangedl for a political effanas. The horrible
doctrlnoet constructlve murder, tram vhioh
ocnoec f judge and jury revolt. ln
modarni time, vas pushedi ta îte utmosts
langths against them. We do not mtand upon
technicallties. These three men werm heros
nat mnrderers--heroec lu tho motive anal aot
that earned the gallows ; berces lu the cnlm,
devoted ourage with whioh they mat their
horrible tata. Not on them but on everyone
impliccad ln their butchery' lat remaria andl
ehame waît. We confesu we were horrifid
by 8he annonceement lu th.e aticle we es-
wher. publlsh f rom the Pall MaU Gazeute
that Sir James Hanuen, thon plain Mir. Han -
non, vas tho couneel maily reaponsibla for
their slaughter. In his atern insIstance lunlte
court that tey vota murderors, there was,to
onr mind, e tonch of stied consolence. That
c judge wîit mueh an incident la hI. carear
should have beaeslaite by the Torles a
prauldent af 8he 0cm mission, wia s. grosa a
meokary' of justice as was evar perpatratedl.

FITB. Ail Fit, stoppead frae by' Dr. Kline a
Grat Nerve Rautorer. No rita ailer firat dayr's

us.Marvelous oure. Treatise andl $2.00 trial
bobtie free ta Fit cces. Sendl ta Dr. Kline, 931
Arch St., Phila. Pa.

ad together are then moiCteidwit-h a snol-
lion of 25 per cent of sulphatetof iron, to
which fine Iron ore la added. After tbIs, ite
compound fi tipàap lu :proe, dried, dipped
once more ina nearlly conuentrated solutlon
of finaly-grounad Iron ore, and thon baked
in au aven for about 48 hours, ln a reducing
flame. .

. "a Mir. Bromley tall ?' "I Personally he
1a." "Personally ?" "vas, Officially hal
hort-630,000 short. That ' why, he vent
on the Continent.

erau...r , ?io li ta enanwate e

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE
ntaerMasg iems Fr.m the Expurimetai

cnt ielenlalierl'.

Mr.MrascrrA»a eas.

Il ceemu amomaleun te MIy thet the prad
of arc eleotrie lighting, reeuitelal au inorese
fu the amenut et gas us, but se I has
proved. The principal reomn il, I belleve,
that the more br imat light ithout eud
vithin public places camuses a greater ue ut
gas la privat.e ouses to se ars a lesening of
the contrait. People empoyed la eletrio
l.ghted places will aeroely be sadahe at
thoir homes wikithe ame light as they are
now, perbape, ad will light two jets instead
of one. Thoir eyes having become acus.-
tomed to the brilliancy, trey cannot do with
the former aingle jet. Bueldes th1i, au gua lu
superaded for lighting porposes, ite une as
fuel iextended. Ineeudsoeut ilghting,
though, if general, wouldh burard on gai
compealeu.-St. Louis Globe-Damocrat.

NEw &aqD cUious INDUsiT,
One of the new industries now followed lu

LAndanl ithat of separatng and itering
oxygen frm. the asmaphere. The curioua
lnduatry hau au application lai the mturing
of spirite and the Improvement of beer. Thli
ia far from being the only application of pure
oxgen, for which the prie la good, but It s
notable, and no doubt distllers and bondera
will give hsad te the dicoovery. It la said
tht the oxygen, 1in contact vith spirits, ac-
compliehes in a fw rdays what la dons by
from thrte to five yeara by nature. The oxy-
gen gais rid of the fusel oil quickly, and as

his e the moit Injurions property of spirite
the conaumer bai an Interot lu the matter as
wel as the produer. A maturLng effect le
ale produced on beer by admixur e with oxy.
gen, and obviout ly this gas la of high value
for the whole tribe of ferveoing mineral
watets.-Lndon Court Journal.

PARADoxES OF SCIENCE.
Among the paradoxes of scoence are mn-

tinead the folloving:-The crystalized part
of the oU of rosi, so graofai nl lits fragrance
-a ëolid at ordinary temperatures, though
readily volatile-lu a compound substance
containing exaetly the same elemente, and In
exactly the same proportions, a. the gem vlth
whh re light our utreets. The tee with
which we daly drink wti hbenafit and plea-
sure producce palpitations, nervoun trembl.
Inga and even paralysie i taken l aexceset
the peaouiar organi agent called theine, to
whlch teowes its qualitise, niay be taktin
by itaelf (au thelne, net us ten) without e-y
appreciable effect. The watar wtch wili
allay our burning thIrt augmenta it when
congeled Into now ; me that it in tated by
explorer of the Artio regions that the nativec
"prafer enduring the utmoat extremity of
thirst rather than attempt o remove lt by
eating anow." Yet ifthea haw be melted I
becomi drinkale water. Neverltleer,
altbough if melted before entering the motith
it assuages thirat litk rer w ater, when
melted in the month it bu the oppoite effuot
To rnaser ths paradçx more atriking we have
uonly to remember that ire, whfieh melts,mora

slowly in the mouth, la very efficent In allay-
Ing thirât.

SCIENTIFIC POIl4TERuI.
The amunt orain with a f.lling baramet-

or in Great Britain I. a lat ttwith a riiang
barometer. The ratio deminishea a we go to
eatward.

le recent year& i has been claimed by che-
maiste that the changes attending th dissolu-
tion of metale la acide are only ln part electri-
cal and in part obemleal.

The qality of the effecta produced by alum-
Inium and copper diaphragme for tolephonea
la very remarkable, au they give the timbre of
orunda and of artiuiate apoeoh fer better
than fron.

Tihe <ont of the Parl Exposition ta th-
French Government and ity of Paria la eati-
mated ut $10.000,000 In a paper on thi ab.
jeu juit read by M. Fontaine befre the l-
national Soclety of Eleotriciane at Pari. Am
there are 50,000 exhibitore and each wil
spend au average of $600, thia would mount
te $30,000,000 more, or au aggregate for the
wbole aist of the Exhibicuon of about $40,-
000,000.

The chain-gang system of building country
roydI, as practied ta s ow parts of Georgia,
la mid t work au well tht Iu Floyd cun'ty a
gang of 30 convicta macadamiz3d 5 miles road
per year, and have already completed about
40 miles of good turnpika, £be advocate. of
the nystem maintain that this in botter polley
thn keeping msidemeanor convicts ilie ot
the publie expene. The gang ework slowly,
but the result la secured at one-third of con-
tract prices. '

A preminent railway superintendent Io
quoted as predicting a reform in fart train
aorvice. Instead et long and heavy trainef,

ihi must b. pulled at peece wel up t-e
the limit t saafety on down grades and levele
to make op the time lest la climblng grades,
the fat trains will bu made up with not more
thon four cars and with heavy locomotives
able to kaep up their speed wibout alacking
on all hbu the steepeat gradea. The reduaca
capacity of auch traine would amply justify-
the extra price for accommodations apon
them advocated b>' Receivier MoNailt of thie

WVabsash. When lte profit and loua account
is figurai up, howeover, rnch traîne will seem
iess attractîvo than thoey do in a mere vague
propositione.

In ae recent paper on lthe hy'gicine of Japan-
-osa bonses the commun Idea thrat dwealling
heusea lu thaet ceunIr>' aira very' unelthry
vae distictly disproved. The remarkrably'
Bmci inraent mortality' amor.g thc Japanße
shows that their bonaes ara halthy' and sait-
edl Le their mnodea ai lite.

Ceai vs. coke fuai has beau ltried lu a comn-
parative test by' Mr. Edards, engineer ln
charge ef lte Detroit ater wcrks, with te
followlng ruel :-Coal ca $4 22 par Lau
ani gam otka cent $2 90. I lte Orst 16 aya
lu April ceai was ued, vilth the arvrage re-
cuit taI 783 galle, ater were pumped pêr
poundl cf coal. During the rsmalning 14 days
oale vas used, anal 867 gîlls. et ater vere
pumpeal par paund of coke. In cther wordS,
whtilaeue dollar's wortht et coal htanleda 371,-
971 gala af ater, te sea amontIof moue>'
exponded i luocke haendled 593,793 galle. of

Iran bricks, so oalled, are sad to e a la ut-
tfatory use fer atreet pavlng lu Gemiany.
These bricks aro made b>' mixing equal parns
cf finely-ground rad argillaaeous late anal
finely-ground ciay', wîih the additIon cf 6 par
c aent of Iron are. The lngreients tbue mlx-
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FARM AND GARDEN.
The Value of EeepLI a C€ean Faie-Leep-

lac Down rhbtee-rab e caitle -lien-
eral Note@.

A GoOD WAY TO l'ULVERIZE MArURE.
A while aine lu pauiing aong thn road we

saW a farmer and bla mon engaged in pui-
verizlng the cattie drorpinga en a meadow.
The men were breasking t pleces and scat-
tering them with a hoe as well as thy could,
while the farmer with a gond e1z.d huas, on
the top Of whlb ha sat-c goodly Lz-d min
too-was coutentedly riding over rhe feld fien-
lbsing the work.

We looked te see abat a Ibe effect and
were somewhat surprised to notice how con-
pltelly the manere was pulverized, and not
ouly thir, balt itwas brushed down close te
the ground, where It would (io the most
good. We knew the brushing was good fr
ihis kind of work, and admired the t.boght-
fulneas of the man lu making it more efftc-
tive in the manner -leécribed. Ha aaved hi.
own sttength and did a good bit et work,
samply by a little ingenuity.-[Er.

CLEAN UI' TiIE FAM.
Allowing bruthes te growlal pasture :nay

be excueble, but there appear ta be un ex
case for allowing them to grew Iu manving or
cutivated iolds. If thore is anything tha'
detracts from the appearance of farm, it le
baving the ides by the wallu and tences cov-
ered with a growth of weeds, W have been
ipat farme where, In conseqluence of sprouts,
bahes and weda, It was almest impomssible
to aveu geta glImpse of the field It bordered,
aven though It was clear beyond. Wherea
such cases axit there la need of reform, and
thore la no botter seaon of the year 'n which
ta perform the Liber ' 1 l.erRing away th-
nutaince than now. Ot . hedgerows cn be
out down, the brush pilerd p and barrned and
the improvement in the luc.ke of the field will
mre than pay for aIl the labor required.
This condition lu cultivatead fieldls s quite
frequently the result of negligeace during
the period of cultivation. It le hardly p..a.-
ble with the plow te break up %haeaod close
to a fonce or wall, Erd In far too many ir-
stances this narrw atidp is alowed toa renai
untouched during the entire pariod of cuilti-
vation, and la the very plaue wherefEnui
weed. will lodge and finally gerninate, ae
we hardly ever had e field leit Iu that may
but that it became pretty ar-Il etarted with
a faul growth of tank weeds or bu.nes. AI -
tbougit irequires a lit.le extra labor at fine
te accompliin it, it i usually mil te grub
out from the fance, and empeoholall s by a-
aidse of walls, ail Chat cannot b. upturned ly
the plongb, oe the entire surface of the field
may b cultivated and kopt clean. Then when
seoded down there will be no unaightly
hadge-rows to be ot ta ho out at lomeus cn-
venient season. Thore ha yet foros la the
old eaying, "l A etituh in time paves nine."-
Germantown Telegraph.

rRUIS ON CATTLE
As pring aivance urna lump. or tumorr

will ha found on th back of the cattle, r.n'i
In suoch a large white grub will be iund.
Theae grube are often called wolves .nd nther
local names, but they are realiy the lrva ri
a large bot or gadfi vwhich lay eggs nlu th
skin, which It punctures or etinge with It
ovipoaitor. These flyr torment the c-ttle in
July or August ; besides the hirles are ba-
lonly damaged. A day mary be well apen
In destroying the gruba which are now nea ly
ready te emerge fro the holes In the skin
through whloh they breathP. ' aemiell'r-
iqueczng the tumor thy wilà b forced nU
and killed ; nr c few drope of Il equeezed in
from a aquirt wIll kill them.-Amaerican A Uri
cultierisi.

KEEPINO JJOWN THISTLES,
The best way ta kaep down thistlea is tc,

out them off as fast as they appuer above th
ground. No plant ecaanendure such treatment
and the tblae is no exception. Tbey willin
time become exhausted and die. The work
muet be done at the propertlme,howeversand
mimt net be neglected, a a aingle plant, If
allowed to grow, will caise extra woark. The
Lhiatls must never h allowed to mature seed,
and If the topae rre kept down the rente wil
ha glean extra duty and fait to apread. Pet-
afelatwarfare, however, Ia necessary.

SHEEP IN PASTURE.
On great good from sheep in the commen

paitre i. the keepig of weeds, the sbeep
eating the topa off before gaing to ueed. Ai.
readywe hear of trouble In pastor for dairy
cow. the wads ecoming In so thirk as ta give
bad ivor t butter. Shoep wil lIn a great
meamre remedy this. We wold like to see
moret out Intelligent farmera keep aheep. It
always pays.-Rural Home.

DISEASE IN THE O.
Tie New York Pres saye:.-The hag inthe

mot susceptible of ail the animale of thefarne
to diseae, and threfore demanda constant
car, whlah abould espolally not b .remrit.
todaI thia season of the year. The prevalence
of aasse comonly oclaised as choiera, and
thegreat fatality cauaed by IL, aould be
suffoient Inducoment to the greatat cars at
ail seasons. -

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
Tirow Vour onion eed into water and ue

thatwhiab sinki.
Tie aura va>' lo break e hon from egg eat-

lng "a le ouI ofi her head.
Pans pachi treeasl inte spring, after the

cold1 freezing wather is over.
Fuad thtat le caleuisae ta fatten an animal

raphly> abouid h. usai aparingily.
Pdi at the heat cf your bard, advies au

exoauge, a pura-blood bail of dairy' typa.
Micht ca shouldl bo obeervedin laliway.

kooiing msed.corn perteotly' dry' during ator-
cge.,

Lib your hersa atand loose, If possIble,
alitnt being lied up lu the manger. Pain
anal irarinease trou a confinad positIon Indue
bai þabits.

Gfade up all appraohs ta the bavn andl
onîloumes if yen with le aveld alumh Open
all dIthe. anal afford oe>y opportunityrtor th.
merbas water to flow away',

It8mb* rie place et grain. It1 is good foeed for

MARMRIED.
Cowuau-O'Leo&N-April 1s, ai St. Parik',

Kurrahi,. IniaCor aJoephi snd
eun os tue gage 't Uanran, M, Inné , C.E
Cork, to Brid ,jyoungest daughter of tIh
'&teJoseph O' ngan,KI. A- Cademy, Dub-lin. i?

MONAEAx-DARoaN-May 14, ab the Heath,
Catholic Churcb, Maryboroueb, by the ev.Thomas Monahan, C.C., brother of the bride.
§room, James, second son of Patrick Mous.
sa, odgetown, county Kildare. to Jemin%

Yun ges daughter of the late James Dargan,C E.
Mc'QtnLL&ax-BsLL.-May 12, at Saint Patrick'sChurch. Belfast, Charlet, mon of the late Ja.McQuillen, Cirncatle, county Antrim, toCatheine Teresa, daugher of David Bell,Melbourne, Australia. and nioce of BernardMcClean, Avondale, Fortwilliam Park, Bel.fast.
PSIMRos-KENNT-A b.theCatholic Chureb,Sheerneée, England, Commander George Au-son Primrose, C B, to Mary, daughter of T.E. Kenny, Eeq.,.M.P., fr r .aîfjax, N.B., andgrauddseghter utci 3r EBard I<anyt Je

Recoiver-G neralof Canada.
SUErIDAN-MALLOnET-May 16, et Enaskey,enunty Slgo, JamPa, eldest éon of the laeThomas Sheridan, Fortland, Emskey, to Cath-

"rin,. fourth daughter of Michael Malloney,
Killeenduff, Euakey.

StrEV's-HmuaIR-May 14, ab the Catholic
Churclh, ranny, county Clare, by the Rev.
Hugh Gleeson, P.P., James, eldestn on ofMichael Stevens, of Birrinfidda, to Maria,wecond darughter of the late Patrick Hehir, ofCranny Cottage, county Clare.

WELDoN-DUNDAN-May 18, at the Church cf
the Assumption, Delvin, Jamee W'.idon, Kil.iough Schoal, Delvin, o Fane, eldesbdsaughter of John Duncan, Wiliiarnaw
Delvin, and late of Cahir, county Tipperary.

DIED).

Boe purpes, but should alwaya be fed le
connection with grain La order ta mecute the
bet reault.

Monidy grain abculd not :be fed te fowlai
il dried la the oven and acorchel juit a little
it makea wholeoume food.

A piece of clain six inohez long attached to
a etrap luckled around the colt' leg abve
the fetiock will stop hlm hiteking lu the taIl.

When it can ha avoided never mix and feed
cattle of al age@ together. R ather dIvide up
and feed each lot esparate according ta thoir

It iscleulated ithat the English sparrow i4
coverlig tiie surfsoe of the United Sttes aed
Canada et the rate et 500,000 square miles ln
a year.

The time apent over account books le, as a
rule, aya the Northwettern Agricultrlet,the
unet profitably empltyed of aIl the year. It
takes the baphaztrd eement out of life.

Breause sheep nd Iambl will if left alone
manage te take care of thermslves, y.t this id
not a eunli.:emt reason for forcing %hem te do
a withrut comcfrtablemhelter

Den't go loto the poultry business frorn
endden fanay or impulso, but conider well
what yen propage te do, and plan particular.
ly how yen are to do It, before you begin.

Wildweet Methoda in Nova Scotia.

HAm.] \, N.S., June 12 -The burgiary W
the poat iutlio at Shubenacàade on Mondiy
night has been foillowed by mne entià&(onai
Incidents. Yeaterday morning the men of
Shubtnucadie orgaz.d then,selv.,. into a
numnber of ards, fotur ln each, and arming
thomselves with mukers eand guns, started
out ona sarch for the robbers. Near 12
o'clock lat night four ien came out of th
hillford station, evidently for the purpose of
taking the Canadirn Pacifia train. The
band o earchers at this point turned their
attention to these nen. W. H. Guild, wh'
was lucharge of the mon, gave the order
"hold up your hande." The men refused tr
comply and Guild ordered hism en to fire ors
them. They didoi e, and the trangers retur:-
ed e hot volley frorn their rev>lvers. Ate,
fiing about thirty shots the deeperadoes r6t
la different- dirvutions. The searchera gave
chase, but vere mot able ta capture any of
tiern. A bug f hurglars' toes, which ncr
of them carried, was dropped ln their hurr)
tç. escap. Thte men wo were aon the luck-
tut at other phinte were ordered te Milfr
t:a aselet lu the eârch for the four men wh'-
bai taken te the vends. This. aftruane
Detective Powe, succEeded uinepturing cor
of the gang between Milford and Elmaciele.
He made a full conf.esieon. The man was
arNim,, with a revolver, thren nf its chmn
bers b4ing loded, and had $75 in hia posse-
Ion. Hle Rave the gang constste of four, and
each his. $75 an.-d ie armed with revoiver. arr
ammuitIon Tbe man gave a description (f
the other three, and caid they lft Mildforc
at daybreak this morning for Halifax, where
thev lntnndeçiloperating. Oie f therm ha-
a rifle whicoh was stolon from Shubenae-idJ.
Two other men were sopped and searbad
to-day on enupleon, but wre afterwe.rdu
released.

Under-Paid Labor.
Under paid labor always revenges ielf

upon the employer in negligence and waste.
The man z.re little for the Internata of the
masters who cheapen bthe eweat of hie brow
to the wnt possible tarthing, and the wnrk
ha does le never performed wîh carefulness
or alacrity. GettIng the greateat amount for
the leant outlay, never yet pai lln the long
run. You may feLd your hore on thistle.,
and drive him at the top of hia speed for a
time-but for a time oni. With enough of
remuneration to amake him defy the woi et
the door-to keep hlm ne clothing and a
chance to ley up against a rainy day, main
will sling cheerily, while he labora faithfully
-take an interet ln what ha dos, and atrive
tu gailna atill higher recompene by maklng
himself mure auteul. Aind there lu another
etrong point l the casue. Pour pay i e troup
temptartion to theit. Yen hve plonty and to
Apare-the one yen employ plenty of nothing'
but poverty. It la bard for him ta reasuon
that such a stat eof affairs Is right-that you
should ride ina coech, while he cannot spart
a nickel to patronize a car aitor heure ai
bard labor. Thiese contrasta are ever bafore
him. He bees them by day, dreamis of them
by night, and when the week or menth k
endeid the little pittance ha recalves lu instant-
ly awallowred up in keeping body and saul to-
gather, la making and recruiting strength tir
de your work. li it strange, then, that ma,
macy Ehoulid fl te keop the traightforward
pith ? We epIne net, and tha econer thert
tu more liberality on the part of the employ-
erm, the sooner enm.thing on a co.operative
ayatom le inaugurtod, the sooner more better
work wii ha donc, and honesty be the role-
not the exception.-Induatrial Journal.

Sad Drowning .Acoident at Quebec.
QuEiEc, June 12,-A Bad accident occurred

on the river here about half-past fiva o'clck
ths evening. The up Rtobelieu lino steamer
Montreal, when oppolte Sillery, etruck the
umaill tug eteamer . N. G. on the port
quarter, andal he almot immediately sank.
Mr. Wheeler, of the Cautom House, was on
board with hie young daughter anal e young
friand namead Roee. The lady was drown-
ed aed the gentleman vesoned witht difficulty',
Wheeler betng cavedl b>' a passenger of the
Montreal beat, who gallantly' jumpedl out ai
lhe wheel-house b>' dîving. The young min
Rager. wea rescuned by Capt. Clark, of lbe
lug Jessi. R. Sauter. They' crs bath muait
burt, anal their escape lu almost miraculous.
The Moentreal reeilved little er ne damage,
anal continued on ta Montreal. The lady was
bet seventeon years et ago, andl bcd oui>' to-
day' eomo from collage fer her summer vaca.
tien It seems tha accldent oocured through
thte Montreal! bout eheeri la towarda shere
le avoed two stamilps whloh vere paualng
down, __________

Tite hatl clerk c training onaiat. largely' of
inn teition.

BIRTH.

June, tire vile J. 0,-Hlgginu, tf a daughter,

A Nla ;soI-May 18, at Rotoath, John Andr-
Fln, in his 5r8th year.

li.AKr-M'ay 22, at No. 50 North Kingstraj,
Djubn, Bernard,eideti son of Michael Blake,
Duanabauigllin, late of Dar y r Brewery.

inNa-May 19, ab Rockfield, Dîundruni,Eeter,
widaw of the lae .John Ruse Byrne, Eeq.

BCIIKE -MAY 19, at 1 Leenu lane., Dublin,
William Burke, forme rly of 165 Lower L-e.
@,on street.

C.NAIanY-A lPalle, itokeen, Mallow, Nora
Merv, daughter of Joseph and Mary Clt.ry,
ut Ma, y atreet, Cork.

CONNoLIX-May 18, at his remidence, Mdl.
Dr-gheda, John Connolly.

CosrNtuna-Maby 19, at ber residence, Balrothey,
Ellen, the beloved wife of William Connar.

AFE-a 23, t l 3 Townsend stre-et,
Dublin, Neal Caffrey, aged 21 yeuse.

Corni-May' 22,a 16 Charieville terrace,Norith
Ci, cular road, Dublin, Christy, yongeanc son
of John U Cyne, aged 10 year.

CAsr-Meay 20, et his residence, Boharard,
Newbridge, county Kildare, Thonas Casey,
ag.d 56 yenre.

CILirN-May 21, a th, residence of Matthew
Lee, EFq. J P., iKillumnee House, Kildare.
froum concussion of the brain, Thremas, third
son of the laie Michael Cullen, Esq., Greene.hield, Maynooth, aged 27 year.

CAnIoLL-May 29, at ber reidenep, No. 1
Tharnaacastle strerp, Riiguend, Dublin, Mre.
C.tberine Carroll, wile of Thomaui arrol,
aged 76 yeara.

UnoiGoox-May 20, ab bts late residence,
Drimalere Newry, Henry Joseph, eldest enof the lace Charles Droingoole, Newry, aged
27 years.

ueNi-May 18, ab Mercer' Hospital, Dublin,
Peter Dunanen, of 3 Malpas terrace, Malpas
street, aged 78 veara.

DonitteuTY-May 17, et the residence terson,
Braanaheautown House, Ardee, Anne, rlic of
the late Patrick Dubertv, aged 73 years.

lIIDEsAN-MaIy 22, ab Biniet place, Middle
Gardinera street. Dublin, Francia Dregan.

Ewlasa-May 19, et AlphaB ouse, Drumicondra
road, Dub!ini, Frederick Charlen, eldest son of
Uhartes ienry and T're-nple Kwing.

GIRNNAN-May 18, at hie reidence, Catle-
knuck, co., Dublin, Patrick Grennan.

GraanAman-Muiy> 19, at Ballycrrgy, county
Wetireîath, ,Jaehn Gerrard, photographer,
aft-er a tediou illneaP, graed 6) yeara.

GLYNN-1lay 17, at bis nreiJenc. Kilrub, co ,
Ct tre, M chael Glyni, Eg., J. P., aged 70

GoLaAN-May 20, at 41 Upper Gardinr-r streeb,
Dublin, Mary A. wifu f JPatrick GArnin,
arged 27 yearu.

Irc.immE-May 23, at hie remidence, 77 South
Circular rond, Dublin, Williamnk ighes, aged
65 yearq.

HAroMNo-May 21, at the Msber Misericordmr.
Ilompianl, Dubin, after a long and tedious
illne., Teresa Mary, eldeu daugehter of
Charles i-Hammaond, 18 Upper Buckinsghama
streiet, aged 17 years.

HKALY-May 22, at bi lace residcince, 10 Marl-
buroaugh atreet, Dublin, alter a tedious illness,
John Haly, son ci Thomas and Susan Healy.

KEELNAN-May 20, ab lis rendence, Annier,
Carrickma-cross, Francia Keenan, brocher of
theI Rev. L. Keenan, P.P., Magheracinone.

KmlIwAN-May 23, ai St. Jupeph'oroad, Dublin,
John Kirwan, lace of Muuntrath, Queen'a
County.

KeicO-May 21, ab Olough, Baltinglasu, Peter
Kehoe, aged 66 years.

LAwLon - At she lospice for the Dying,
Harold' acrosa, Dublin, Mrs. Mary Lawlor,
lIte of 17 Gray aquare.

MacDnmreMeTr-May 24, at 21 Ratbgar avenue,
Dublin, Nannie, wife of Owen MacDermnott,
Esq.

MULHOLLAND-May 23, et ber reaidence Bar-
rack street, Dundali, a au advancedl age,
Mary, widow of the late Owen Mulholland.

MuGowAN-May 19, a bthe residence of her aon,
Mr. John McGtowan, Glenieland, Mre. Mary
McGowan, relict of the late Mr. Anthony
McGowan, aged 70 yara.

MooNar-May 18, at Leuxlip Ceaste, Catherine,
aged 84 years, wife of William Mooney, Ekq.

MuRBAY-May 17, accidently drowned at Clou-
dalkin, co. Dublin, James Murray, for 30
yeara the faithful servant of Wm. Dowling,
Esq., Olondalkin.

MoLoNEY-May 17, at Thomastown, Tipperary,
oa congestion of the lunge, Dr. C.B. Mooney,
Coroner, eldest son of Jamas Moloney, Eaq.,
Gurtdrum, a8ed 26 years.

MALoNiE-May 17, at his residence, The Bill,
Malahide, Walter Malone.

MOEMTZB-May 23, at ber residence, 2 Green
atreet, Dublin, Alne, wife of Patrick Me-
Entem.

Monars-At the reidence of ber brother, No.
116 Harold's cross, Dublin, Mary, youngest
dauohter of the late William Morne.

Lar-At her residence, Mulhnddard, county
Dublin, Bridget, widow of the laite Thomua
Lacy.

O'BBIEN-May 24, at hic residence, Glebe Hill
Killaloe, Jeremiaih O'B-ien, formerly ci
Ryninch, county Tiperary, aged 72 yeat.O'CoNNoLLY-At St. VIncent's Hospital, Dub-
lin, Michael M. F. O'Connolly, laite of 55
Great Brunswick street, 22 years, eldest son
of Mifhael and Mary 'Oonnolly, formerly
of Yo-k street.

Pun]rLIPI-Mary 17 at the reuidencelof his ou-
in-law, John J. A agauran, 109 Lacorke road,
London, W., ater c few days' illiess, of eon-
gestion of the unag, Jonathan Adair PhiUips
Mt.A.,T.C.D., Barrister-at-law, Dablin, ageâ
%7 yeara.

PAKunxa-May 20, et St. Vincent's Hospital.
Dublhn, Mary Parker,aged 17 years, daugter
of the late William Parker Birmingham,
granddaughber of the late,William Condon,
of Shtonetl, ,Tippearry.

Rousn-May 417 at his residence, 0anpagb
Philipstown, Jing's Ceuniy, john Rous
farmer.

TowsoN-May 20, at Our L&dY's HRoPiceO fr
the Dying Haioldscrou, Dublin, mothy
Towson. ..

YoDNG-May g0at he Rchmopd Bospital,
-. Dublin, Jas. .un;,exSergeaat-Major_5th

uow.m , e-.g.-w n an e daait.j

Yong -Lucan. * -- ~


